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Service Uncle brings a helpline number (0129-4240000) for Delhi/NCR residents.  Service Uncle is
an Australian based b2b marketing portal for Service providers; now launch its helpline number
0129-42400000 in India. If you are looking for any service in Delhi/NCR region, simply call at 0129-
4240000 and ask from Service Uncle.

Delhi/NCR region includes the city Faridabad, Gurgaon, Noida and Ghaziabad. Faridabad is one of
the major industrial areas of India. Faridabad is surrounded by Yamuna River in east; aravalli hills in
west to south and by Delhi In the north.  Faridabad is famous for mechanical and automobile
industries.  Faridabad is situated on both side of the main grant trunk road. Gurgaon is located in
the north of Haryana and comes under NCR.  Gurgaon is IT hub now days. Major IT and ITES
companies like Google, yahoo have their offices in Gurgaon. It is also famous for infrastructure of
buildings, roads and schools etc. and automobile industries.  Noida is the modern city of Uttar
Pradesh state. Noida is hub of many international companies now days. Noida is well connected to
New Delhi.

If you are in the Delhi / NCR region and looking for services like architectural, cad, cam, Relocation,
house cleaning, pest control, accommodation, rental services, automobile including car repairing,
banking service, business management, constancy,  courier, education, entertainment, facilities
management and finance etc. As you are looking for a service center for your car, you can call at
our helpline number 0129-4240000 and ask your query, our help desk representatives will help you
to provide the details about service centers for your car.

If you are looking for a restaurant or hotel in your area, but donâ€™t know the location. Simply call
Service Uncle Helpline at 0129-4240000 and get the information of restaurant or hotel.  If you wants
to hire a taxi or cab but donâ€™t know where is to go for the taxi and cab providers in Delhi. Service
Uncle helps you to find the details about taxi and cab providers.  If you want to send the courier to
someone but donâ€™t the courier office near your location, just call at 0129-4240000(Service Uncle
Helpline) and find the details about the courier service providers in your area.

This unique helpline number is the solution of all the services and service providers.  You can save
this helpline number into your mobile or can note in your phone book as the Service Uncle Helpline.
You can also help you friends by referring this helpline number, if they are looking for any service in
Delhi.
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Uncleservice - About Author:
Service Uncle launches a unique helpline number 0129-4240000 for services in Delhi/NCR region. a
Service providers can also apply for a free business listing to promote business.
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